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tton. Sour Slonuch.Diauhut'A.

Hrtj mxj Loss or Sleep.
lac Simile Siftwilure of

NEW S'OHK.
hi. i m uifi -

txAcr copy or WHAPPcn,

I'uoncnaioNAL t'ARuit.

II. A. 8MIT11.

DENTIST.

Xoixni 1 and I, Pythian liulldlng.
tvrr c. li. Cooper sure
Dlt O. IL KtTISR,

I'HYRICIAN AND sUItOKON.
Siwrlal attention ta dmasea of women
nil surgery.
ornoe ov.r Ianelgre store. Astoria.

Tetaphone No. U.

J AT TUTTLK. M. D.,
I'ltTHlCIAN. Sl'ROKON AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
OfTlee. rooms f end t, Pythian Building.

Hour, la 10 II end I ( 1
u Cdr iirwi.

JOHN T. LIGHTER.
ATTORNKT'AT-LAW- .

i upstairs, Astorlan Building.

H. T. CHOHIIT,
ATTOIINKT-AT-LA-

M Commercial street

J V A. HOWL.BT.

ATTORNEY AND tNU'NBELOR
AT LAW.

omc on llond street. Astoria, Or.

J, N IMph. Itlehard Nlioa,
Chester V. Dolph.

DOU'H. NIXON A DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. lrron. H, B, K and 17.

Ilamlllun llullillng. All legal and col-

lection bueln-e- e promptly attended ta
Claims against the government spe-
cialty

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LOIK1K NO. T. A. F. aad
A. M HNtular rommunlcallona hald on
Ida nm and third ToeaJay svanlnf ot
arh nonth.

O. W. I.OUNBnKRRT, W. K.
E. C. IIOL.PEN. Braiary.

MI8GKLLANEOV8.

W. C. CASS ELI

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Publlo.

til Iloml Btreat.
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J. B. WYATT,

l'hon No. 6S Aitorla, Ongon

Hardware,
Shlp'Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Spatial Attention Paid to Supplying Shlpa.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paaaangar train on tha Chicago,
and St. Paul Railway. No. Ita

'tarlna ara vaatltiuled, heatar by stoam,

and lighted ft? olootrlrlty. Eaoh alaap--
car berth haa an alaotrlo reading lamp.

. Its dining oars ara tha beat In tha world,
and Ita ooaohea ara palaces on wheel a.

Thla great railway, eonneotlng as It
m - .,1,1. .ii tranannntlnantal lines at 8L
Paul and Omaha, aaaures to tha Urvellng

, publlo the beat service known. Tlckete
via tha Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
,t..ii-- .. aH An mmm at all railroad ticket
offices to any point In the United Blatea

. or Canada. For maps, folders and other
information, addreae.

C. J. EDDT, General A (rent,
- I. W. CASEY, Portland, Or.

Trav. Pass and Tkt. Agent.
'Portland, Or.

J

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE
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OF
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IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

Cuter! li fv tf li e ruttles ssly. Il
U a.14 la b!k. Dos'l allew ta wit

o aaruiliur tlx n tie pl or atomls that II
li ")it u aaa "ill itj pr.

e." - It lost 701 tt C T 0 &

187a 1891

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Sutl,
Coal,
Grocwria A Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Taints, Oils, Varnishe,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,

Doors A Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons A Velu'clt.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruit
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
PiateJ Ware. Loijer' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial atresia,

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant.

OFTICB:

Iopp's Hew Brewery

1 Solintlflo Amtrlcn
f Agincy fora.

V-- W Aa-
a ar m m mmur.-- CIvriTs.

THana anna
DttlCN sATIMTa.

mvir imivDiHinaaiHl Ttm nanauuiiR writ to
MINN a CO.. Ml llaoinwtT, M Yual.

Ol.ln.1 bnrrau fur eonirllw palrnla In AmrrlnLri.r rmMlil uk(n out tiy u. I. Iinxtlht before
Wir puloiotiy a uotica glvan (nafaloliaive:iua

tanrMt Irraltfnn of nT 'ltintlflt jrr fn th
. M niiitiiiT nitiairaurti, ri llliriMirrniDian houlil U tthtwt il Weki tai iui

imi ta tit: Bat MM I II,--. (a. a ki.u, v,..k m..

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man Mining uut of
uur "lore and you'll get a
portrait of a mail tirlinmliiK
over with pleaiwnl thoiiKhta.
Hitch quality In the liquors
we havetooRerarwruouKhto

' pleats any man.

COME AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

ROSS HIG'GINS k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria aad Upper Astoria

Rat Ta. tni Cof). T.blt Dallcaci,,, Doadc
aa4 Tropical Fruits, V.r.ubl.1, Sugar

Curad Ham, Bacon, Etc.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

.Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

Agents, Astoria.

TIIK DAIIV ASTOIMAN, SATURDAY MOR.NLMJ, ftEITEHBEK 10, IffiJfl.

MATTI2UM MAWINU
Mevsmsnlaol Vemat at Homo

and l!luhari
Cp tu a I'll" limir lant evening ih

Anlluie had nut arrived down rlvar. Jl
mm uimIkisIihxI, linwi'V'r, that sh was
making aluw priigrui, arid would show
up at Ateoria suns llnio within a week
r two,

Tim Jaiin's Neamlih was moved from
Hie atremn yeittiri)iiy aflernoiin l the
O, It. nml N. dm k, and tha Imrgn
Alius inoorod al'.iiKnldy. Hh will at
onin roniiiini.c dlai'tiarglng Iron onto
Hie tiarge for 111" iuriose of lightering
her to I'ortland. '

The firegonlan aaya "the Amertian
ship James Nestnllh canio Into the riv-

er drawing twenty-fou- r fii't. rlhe will
dlaiharge her Astoria frclghl tH'fore
ruining In I'ortland." The Nnamlth
will discharge about two-fifth- s of her
cargo hfe onto a barge, for the pur
pose of llghtwiug II to Portland, the
entire cargo of Iron being for that 'lty.
If I he Neainlth llghti'rs 1UO0 tons II will
reOuce her depth to nlnetei-- fKit, and
her aiife pnaaage Inland will be assured.
"With these few exieptluns," the

Item Is atrb lly correct.

t'pltcd Hlntcs Atlorney KiKite receiv-
ed orders from Waehlngton yintenlay
In coiniiieni'e llln'1 prixewlinKs aitalnat
the am ling arhooner June dray, liu.l
In lli'lii Ing Hua by the rrvenuw ;utir
Corwln. Hhe arrived bi-r- e In of
a prise crew on Haturdny. The 'aklng
of the aahootier 'was what Is
known urn "eawullve aelsure," Cap'uln
Hooper, the rseciitlve oltlcw of the rev-uu- e

fleet, making the capture. The
suit filed here will lie for the forfeiture
of the veaael. The June lirsy Is a fan
Kranclsco veaael. Hhe waa aelxeit In
company with to KnglUh schooners,
both of whom wits turned over to the
(trlllah government Chronicle.

Tide are a reeult if the combined
attracting forces of the sun and moon.
When these forces ait In the same
ti.iiKht line, they give rlw to what are
called spring or high tldes:-whr- they
act al right angles to each other, thoy
are deaiguated neap or low tides. Tak-
ing the wbolo earth into account, there
are alwaya two high tides dlametrlcnliy
I'lioslte to each other, and t sr. luw
tides rlau. midway between the hlh
onea. The high tides are two gVnat

wavea r awetla, of small height, but
extending each .way through half a
rlghl angle. These waves follow the
moon In Ita monthly motion around the
earth, while the earth, turning 0.1 Its
axis, causes any given place to pass
through each of thee swells, snd the
Intervening depressions. In a lunar day,
or twenty-fou- r hours and fifty mlnul-s- .

Many a day's work Is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWltt's Little
Early Risers are tha most effectual pill
for overcoming such difficulties. Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist

IN .V TYPHOON.

Tacoma !.edger.
The fine American harkcntlnn Willie

It. Hume, which dike, at the North-
ern Poclnc wharf yesterday from j

Hhanghal to load a return ciirr 1 of fir
timbers and lumber, had a very un-

fortunate pasauge across the Pacific.
Mr. Itrlgman, the Kcnlal skipper cf the
craft, yesterday related the tale i f the
voyage and the untoward Incidents as
follows:

"A terrible heat prevailed when we
left Shanghai, August 1. Purini; the
first day from port, and while still
dropping down the g riv
er. Kdwln J. Doyg. one of the seamtn.
was overcome by Ihe heal and f:iinttfd
at bis Mist of duty. He was carried
to his bunk and was unable to sttiiln
work during the voyage. The second
day out two more seamen and Second
Mate C. H. Peters succumbed to the
heat. The two seamen were compelled
to continue off duty seventeen days. I
did everything In my power to revive
the men and gave them all th medical
assistance at band. Peters and Doyg
are now In the marine hoptnl at Port
Townsend, where I placed them this
week ujHin arrival. royg has sufT-'re-

more than any of the other men. He
was attacked by fever after Initio; pros
trated by the sunstroke.

"During the voyage we encountered
one of the fiercest typhoons I ever
suw. The vessel vvim In SO .leirre-- and
i:i minutes north latitude, and KJ de-

grees east longitude, when ti e typhoon
swept down from the westward. It
cauttht us nstern at 11 o'clock u. in.,
August 24. For tw elve hours vp scudd- -

ed before the furious pules unJi bare
poles and at the uiiiikuhI rate of nine
miles nn hour. Remember, this was
without an Inch of cunvus spread.
Heavy rains fell at the snnie tln.e --.nd
the sltuutlon was Indeed sloimv. V'e
were Immediately In the center of the
whirling hurricane at times. The cen-

ter was calm and when there the ship
would scarcely move. After a short re
spite the craft would attain drift l:ito
the edge of the buttle of elements and
we would go rushing off In a Iwls'lng
onward course that made navigation
haxanlous to say the least The wuvos
rolled In mighty billows and surged
across our decks but the Hume rode
the crest like a cork. The sailors work
ed faithfully to reef the sails when the
squall first came on, but before the
task waa done the foresail was carrlel
away. I felt as though It woull be
proper to carry a hundred setmcn for
such emergencies.

"When the typhoon abated we took
our course, and crossing the meridian,
made a point off Cape Flattery In
twelve days, the entire trip having
consumed 28 days. One day we made
340 miles In 24 hours, which la fair
steamer time. Off Cape Flattery the
wind died aa though cut with a knife

II you wmit a sure rrnet :u
limbs, use an

AUcoc
BkAR IN Mind Not one of

tlons is ss good aa the enuai.

I understand thai calms have existed
all ' along the Pacific coast f ir two
months, but It Is not that way 1o0 mil
from shore. Fogs prevail all serous the
I'ai Iflc, Hmoke fnwn coast for.-s- t lircs
Is first nu t 100 miles from land."

CHI'HCH HEHVR'Kr) TOMOUKOW.

Congregatloiiat Church. The usual ser-

vices will be held. Theme?, "Koriflve-mi- l
ns Taught In the Lord's I'ruyiT,"

and "No Need of 1 Icing Ashamed of'
the Ooapel." All are lonjlally Invited.
The Improvtmiifiit going on will not In-

terfere with any of the services. The
building Is perfectly safe arid arrange-

ment for easy entrance will be ef-

fected,
HwmIInIi Lutheran Church. Hervlces

Hundny at 10:30 a. m. In Hwcdjuh.
Evening at 7:46 p, in. In Kngllsh. The
young people of the congregation and
other young people In Uppertown are
Invited to meet In the church Tuesday
evening, Keptember 22nd, at 7:11 p. m.
A short program made out by the pas
tor will be rendered, boors open to
all and a hearty welcome to "Young
America." J. A. Killund, pastor.

Hcrvlcea at the liuptlst Church Hub--
J11 1 of morning sermon, "Offerings
Without Ciejt." Of the evening "Our
Nations' Koea or Patriotism and Mis-

sions." Humlay school, II, V, P. I', and
weekly prayer meeting at the usual
lime. A cordial welcome to all ser-

vices.
The members of the local Kulvatlon

Army are making great preparations
for rlaturday'a and Hunduy'a meetings

ion of the prcaence of Major
:J. N. I'nrker, the keen-eye- d Yankee
jand hi little wife. The program for
Saturday night Includes a musical con
clave, sneering In recruit, a hearty

lime and a coffee and rake
supHr to wind up with. All meetings
on Hunday will be led by Major and
.Mrs. l'urker. Admission Is free. Come
one come all

ItKAL EHTATK TKANHFERS.

The followlns deeds have been filed
for record In the office of liecorder
Williams:
Aaron Pearson and wife to F. P.

Johnson, west half section II,
township li north, range I west II

A. It. Katiaga and wife to Mary
Tltterlngton. north 100 feet of
Lot 12. Illork 12. Rhlvely a; Lot
7. Work I, McClure's; Lot 7

and I. Hlock 10. Shlveley's;
Lots 13 and 14. Illork 140,

Bhlvel.y's; Lot I. Hlock VA,
, I.

Hlnman Tract Land Co. to Her-

man Junnlkkala. Lot 10, Mlock
2, Astoria, as laid out by H. T.
L. Co lit

Van Dusen Investment Co. to
C.ua. Suugg. Lot I, Illock 9s,

VanDusen's Astoria
Hose U. Jackson and husband to

Louise M. Dement, Lots I, 11

and 14. Illock 1C2. McClure's.. 00

The whole system is drained and un-

dermined by Indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Bslve
speedily heals them. It Is the best
pile cure known, cnas. ICogers, drug: -

gist

The gown that Is made for autumn

&

j

until

time

j

'from

nullum a hi innriu or civil , XNQ.
to be a class by It- - j

self. j Is beginning
Ion September 28. 1S96,

more destroyed byi0-cloc- m.( the offlce of tne
poor soap than by actual "Hoe clerki tne Board 0

and will llttUon will
not finest Try andja the of

the difference quality. Ross, Ilcly examining and correcting all er- -
A Co.

Summer Is over, according the cal
endar. but warm weather will yet get
In a last despairing grip.

will be but you can't
Tr . r..m anv ,f them Be readv

for tit green apple season by having
DeWltt's Choltc and Cholera Cure
the house. Chas. Rogers, Druggist

Summer coverings of furniture are
being taken off and the winter dress
put on.

DeWltt's Sarsapartlla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood from Impurities
and It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens constitu
tions Impaired by disease'. It recom--

mends Itself. Chaa. Rogers.

bogs, books, etc., are the arti-
cles most In these days.

w 1. 1.. ji.i- -Aincm ill 11ra1.11

Tuberoses and ostors are genuine

Baking-- Powder
no or Alum,

A thinks he Is complimentary
when he a woman angel, but
the average material feminine mind

not appreciate the term. ,
Poison Insect bites, bruises,

quickly cured by
Witch Hasel Salve, the great

Rogers, druggist.

Many a housewife but one ser-

vant wishes there
the calendar.

The compound
powdar Is "Soap as It

not the clothes," nor the
hands. It's the thing tha world
for the bath. One convince

Why does It often a
the world

to than her

pa. in .u the back, side. 01

Porous
& Plaster

the il

MRS. SENATOR WARREN

Why Paine's Celery Compound Is Famed

Washington Families.

' v. I m?p- - (fevy,

Ms mm,

Many persons out of health have
f"und an excuse In hot weather for do
ing nothing toward getting

"I will fall." they have
promised themselves.

It Is now time. If In thousands
rases, to keep that promise. States

Nothing should now Interfere with
up the weakened nerves. I the

Now Is the of year when rheu-jar- e

mattsm and neuralgia must be cured. J "I
when and nervousness must be celery
checked, bad must be when
mended If one hopes to get well. The

The natural, unchecked course of dls- - an
ease Is bad worse as the fall very

auKKCBiuni
It will In entirely

Notice hereby given that
Monday, at 10

There's clothing ln
wear.

Cake" contalna no free alkali, of CIatgop county hold
Injure the lace. It meeting for purpose pub-noti-

In j

Hlgglns

to

"Boys tioys."

In

disease.

School
demand

uutumti

Price's
Contain, Ammonia

an

scalds, bums, De-

Wltt's

that no
In

chemical wash-tn- g

Foam,"
burn

In

everyone In

in

cently
of

onilng,
building

debility

to

Equal- -

and winter wear on.
It Is not rheumatism, neuralgia,

lnsomnla, and kidney troubles are
to cure Paine's celery romoound haa t f
made a host of sufferers well peo-- !

make themselves chronic Invalids
by neglecting the symptoms of I

disease.
Thousands of are now fast I

wearing out, would prolonged If I

Paine's celery were In each!
Inatance used to stop those ominous
pains over the kidneys, to build up
rundown nervous strength, and cure!
permanently those and fre- -
quently recurring attacks of headache
and Indigestion. I

There Is absolute relief from ner- -
;voua prostration, sleeplessness, ap--
petite, growing thinness, and loss of
vigor and strength. In Palne'a celery

BOARD EQUALIZATION MEET- -

rors of valuation and description of
lands or other property appear

on assessment of
Clatsop when and where

lit Is the duty of all persons to
!PP?ar If they wish corrections made
ln 'u ""is, as no corrections or aiier- -
atlons can be made on by any
officer after the adjournment of
board. ALFRED GIBBONS.

County Assessor.
Astoria, September J,

If dull, spiritless and stupid; If your
blood la thick and sluggish; If
appetite Is and uncertain.

a Sarsaparllla. For best re-

sults take DeWltt's. It recommends
Itself. Chas. Rogers.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice Is hereby given, the part-
nership heretofore existing between

E. Harris and Charles Wright, of

of said
Dated lat day of September,

SAM. E.
CHAS. WRISHT.

TO CI UK A COLD IN 1AV.
Take laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund money If It
rans to cure. :oc sale by Chas,
Rogers, Druggist.

, NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo-

cal freight to points on Seashore
road will be received at Telephone

only. All freight must be deliv-

ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 p. m.

C. F: LESTER, Supt

ROYAL DaKing Powder.
Highest of alt la leavening
Strength V. &. Oovara Report

a handsome brother
need not question why Is pop-

ular with other girls.

OAHTOniA.
fu-

ll all.
ttfWUt &CmuN r

bicycle ta an In-

stitution. run across it ln Jewelry,
carpet and even baker shops.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure pay. For sale at

Drug: Store.

Astorla- - 0rKn' under the nameDon't trine away time when you
of l,arrls & Wrlht- - hR3

have cholera morbua or diarrhoea.
tual consent' thls thedissolved,them in the beginning with De--

Wltfs Colic Cholera Cure. You E' Harrla continuing the
business, collecting all ofdon't have to wait for results. They outstand-- r

tnHt.n.nneoi.. and it leaves the accounts and paying all the debts
i..,.i.k kviiuiuuu,

Mowers.

Or. Cream

man
calls

does

ivy,
are

pile cure. Chas.
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This most remarkable of all known
remedies has won the sincere approval
of the most progressive part or the

iommunitv. Her Is a testimonial re--

received from the wife of United
Senator E. F. Warren, of Wjr- -

whose distinguished services for
country beat farming Interests

so well known:
was persuaded to try your Psine's

compound In the early spring
In a very run down condition,

duties devolving upon the wife of
official In public life are naturally

exhausting and I was tired out
and nervous when I commenced using
the remedy. I take pleasure in testl- -

fylng to the great benefit I received
mm its and nn ,

that I am In almost perfect health
again. If I ever find myself running
down again I shall certainly give it
another trial and wilt In the meantime
recommend It to every one needing It"

It Is a fact verified by the practice
of the best physicians, and by thous- -
ands of personal testimonials that
Paine's celery compound makes new.
pure blood, builds up the nervous sys--
tem, and cures disease where all other
remdies have failed.

jt absolute reliability Is shown by
Its steady employment by trained phy
siclans and In homes made happy by
Its unquestioned power of making- - peo- -
pie well.

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trade,
'Taint the way.

Get a hustle, make her show.
Push your business make her go,
Don't alt down watt for trade.

Taint the way.
Taint the way,

If you've got something to sell.
Tell it about.

Let your neighbors see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die.
If you've anything to sell.

Tell It out,
TeU It out.

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln' every day,
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folks won't know you If you don't

Advertise,
Advertise,

OABTOIUA.nfiHall, ii
Hautua my

at VappSb

When a woman gets so that she can
not cry. It Is safe to state that she
knows what real anguish means.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
...ALL

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates to and Irom Tillamook
aad Nahalera depend 11 poo

the weather.

For Freight; and Passenger
Rates Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AGENTS
R. 0. & N. CO., Agents, Portland.

CVOLIOH CAPITAL. TGH AM URIC AN
INVESTMENTS,

Important to Americans saaktng Bn
Ian CaptlaJ for new enttrprkM. A Mat

containing tha names and address f
MA auccasafui promoters who bay. places
over flM.IPO.OOO Sterling In Foreign Io
fiat merit arlttiln tha last six years, and
over tfim,f tot tha savaa months of
U&S. Prtc, R. or tS, payabl. by postal
order to tha London and Universal Ba
raau of Investors, K, Cheepalda, Lnodon,
E. C. Bubscrtrarrs wtl b. entitled, by ar
rangamant ertUj cha directors to receive
euDflr peawnas or tenors 01 lniroaucroui
to any of the, succssefiij promoters.

TMa last Is first ctae la every respect,
and every man or firm whose name as--
paara xnerain may a oapenaea apoa.
For ptadng the following it will fee

found InvsioaMe Bonds or Shares of
Commercial and Financial con

cerns, Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands)
Paxeots or Mines,

Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPTS.
CAJT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

Copy lis)!!

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Fhysicians the
moat Favorable in 'America
for ouffererB from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures
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the past by the large numbers aba
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Pacific Company takes
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

nave Just been erected at Indlo statlea,
that will be rented to applicant at rea-
sonable rates. They are furnished with
mod ara oonrecJaooaa, supplied with pur
arteaiaa water, and so situated as to give
occupants all the advantages to be 4a
rived from a mora or 'less protracted
residence la this AaUghtAU eUmate.

(Tron the Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart ot the great desert of the

Colorado which the Southern Padue
Mveraes there la an oasts called India,
which. In our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. W. believe, from personal
investigation, that for certain individual,
there Is no spot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart, It D.. writes: The
purity of the air, and the eternal aun-shin- e,

fill one with wondr and delight
. . . Nature haa accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities aa a
health retort her Is the moat perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry sou. tor rain is
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired? It is the place, above
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering the
number of sufferers who have been
cured. I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this genial oasis aa th haves
of the afflicted.'

INDIO.
Is 6l3 miles from

SAN FILCISCO
ami 130 jniles from

LUS ANORLES

Fare from Los Angeles .oe

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt a P. Co.

J. B. K1RKLAND,
Diat. Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder sts., Portland, Or

Agents Wanted10,.20

LIFEo'iWKINLEY
And HOBART, Republican Candidates
for president and by
Robt P. Porter, the noted journalist
present editor of the Cleveland World,
and lnitimate friend of McKINLEY for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au-

thentic, LIFE OF McKINLEY publish-
ed. For more than two years ln prep-

aration, and the only work that has
receiver the endorsement of MaJ.

his moat intimate friends.
No book equal to It aa a seller. Every-
body wants the book published at
McKlnley's home. Porter's .book sells
Our agents are clearing from 110 to
120 a day. Chance for thousands of
others to do as welt This la the oppor-

tunity of your life. The highest com-

mission paid. ORDER OUTFIT NOW.
Send 20c (stamps taken) as an evidence
of good' faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent's first order, If It
Is only for one book, making OUTFIT
FREE!. Books on time. Charges pre-

paid, leaving profits clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting others will cut
you out

THE N. G. HAMILTON PUB. CO.,
1555 Arcade, Cleveland, p.

FROM NOW TJOTTL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling- - In the steam-heate- d

tralna of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for safety, no other line caa
compare with thla great railway ot the
West


